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VILLANOVA DOWNS ST. JOE'S 39 to 3

Villaiiova Kained a Ki'^'al vit-lory on tlu> KJ'idii'on

on KU'C'tion Day 1)\- easily del'eatinK SI. JoscijIi's

Collt'K^c by the oN't'rwIielmiii^^ sc-oi-c of :;i) to ,",. Thv
ganio was i)oiiite(l to by botli elevens and a lar^e

crowd of fans ^^athered at the Phillies' Rail Park to

witness tiie proceedings.

St. Joseph's was reyn-esented on the held by eleven

gritty men who fought valiantly throughout the GO
minutes of play. Villanova was fai- superioi-, how-
e\er, and scored almost at will.

The Crimson and Gray withstood the onslaught
of the Blue and White l)acks for the first three min-
utes of i)lay. When Jack Slatiiiske scooped u]) a

fum!)le and i-jiced over fifty yards foi- a touchdown
the Stiles Streeters gave way to the repeated
])oundings against theii- fi-agile line by the Blue and
White backs, Villanova then commenced to I'oll up
the score. By the v\u\ of the first half the Main
Liners had ci-ossed the Ci'imson and Gray goal line

four times. Mulloy tallied twice in his try foi- the
extra point by di-op kicks.

Coach Sommer substituted freciuently during the

remaindei- of the game, using thiily-one relief men
in all.

St. Joseph's ()nl\' score came in the second (piar-

b'r. The Stiles Streeters, taking ach'antage of a

\'illan()va fumble on tlie Main Liners' twenty-two
yard line, Donohoe, the Crimson and Gray left

guard, attempted a drop kick and was succ(>ssful in

I'egistering three points.

Jack Francella was the outstanding star of the

game, although he oidy played for fifteen minutes.
Francella scoi'ed thi'ee touchdowns in fids short

space of time.

There were no othei' men who featui'ed. The
team as a whole played exceptionally well and for

the most i)art, indixidual pla.\- was lacking.

\'illano\a, .");). St. .loseph's. ;;.

^^lillei' left end Doughtrty
>^a\('i-s (Capt.) . . . . left tackle Coonex'

Jlalphen left guard Donohoe
'''^•i'la centcM- Mc(;iei-nan

'^''»'H-k right guard Wright
•'''*'<'''^ i-ight tackle . . . Cunnif { ("apt. )

"^'"lloy right end Mi-Cauley
'"^I'^'/.o (luartei-back Deenen
^t'i'<livan i-ight lialfl)ack Delaney
"""^lalniski left halfl)ack .McCauley
^"'illahan fulli)ack Gowen

Substitutions: \'illano\a— Francella for Miller,

Bachnian foi'Orbock, Pit'kett foi' Jac-obs. Snyder for

I'ii-ketl. Coiilon for Mullo.w Mayer for Coidon. Dora
i'M' Serdi\an, Jacobs for Slatniski, .lacobskv for

Callahan. St. Joesph's

—

l)o\-le foi- Doughei-t\', Ward
foi- Wi'ight, Mastine/, for Gowen.

Oflicials— llefei'ee, McCarthy. rmi)ii-e, Merritt.

of \'d\v. Head Linesman, Clinton, of ^ ale.

VILLANOVA HOLDS LEHIGH

Following the easy xdctoi'X' ovm- St. Josei)h's, the

Blue and White wai"riors .iourne\'ed to Tayloi'

Stadium, whei-e the\- held the powo'ful South Beth-

lehem elex'en to the low score of 11-7. After l)eing

completel\- out played in the (ii-st half the Main
Liners staged a great comeback in the second pei'iod

and managed to si'ore a toutJidown. They opened

u]) an aerial attack which completely bewildei'ed

their opponents, completing 12 out of 121 attempts.

Kuczo e\'en succeeded in completing se\'eral nice

l)asses in his own terrilor.w The rall\' came a little

late, howe\'er. and the game ended with Lehigh lead-

ing by 14-7.

Lehigh on the \vvy first kickoff of the game
mai'ched down the held toward the Vil!ano\'a goal

j)ost. In the shadows of the two iijtrights tlie Main
Liners held for three downs. Le\its, the giant

Brown and White fullback, on tht' last attempt

hurled his 1)0(I\- owr the Blue and White forwards

and barel\- managed to place the pigskin o\-er the

goal. This score coming so earl\' in the game a])-

peared to dishearten the wearei's of file lilue. All

dui-ing the remainder of the first lialf Lehigh held

the upper hand. When the timekeeper's whistle

sounded I'or the ending ol" the first half, Villanox'a

walked off the field with the appt'arance-of a soundl.v

t lirashed team.

The \'arsity"s pla\' in the third period was more
than encouraging, ('allahan, Moxiiihan, Kuzso and

Slatiniske t-arried the l)all for the first down after

fii'sf down. Leldgli held in the criu'ial periods and

\'illano\a was ccnitenfed to await its well earned

l)reak that came in the closing minutes of file game.

Jim Callahan i)un1e(l to Farrell. Jat'ol)s' hard

tackle of l''arrell caused the latter to drop the l)all.

'file e\ ei'-\igilant Francella, grabi)ing up the pig-

skin, raced ten \'ards for a touchdown. Mullo\' was
succes.sful in the t r .v for tlu' extra ])oint by a ni'at

drop-kick.

\'illaiio\a, 7. Lehigh, li.

Mulloy left end Walker

Sayers (Capf.) ....left tackle Sliult/,

Bat'hman left guard Harmon
Voungfleisch i-eiiter 'idiiims

llalpheii right guard Wilson

Pickett right tackle Litfel

Francella right end Adams
Kuc/.o (]iiartei't)ack Prior

Serdixan I'igiit halfb.ack .Morgan


